Locks that keep you in control!
The TimePilot iButton Solo: Smart, simple and secure

The iButton Solo Lock:
Inexpensive, batterypowered and userfriendly
Up to 299 users.

iButton Solo

Give users permanent
access, temporary
access or even allow
just a one-time use!
All setup is done right
at the lock (no PC
needed!).
Operate the lock with
iButtons, ID codes or
both.
Fits standard doors

How do the locks work?
First, decide if the lock will be operated with iButtons,
combination codes or both. Then install the lock on the
door and set up the iButtons or combinations right at
the lock’s keypad.
The lock can handle up to 299 users—that’s
299 iButtons or 4-digit IDs or a combination
of the two. And you can give each user a
different level of access. For example, one
user might be able to operate the lock at any
time, while another is allowed access only between
certain times or for a specified number of days.
Hand out the iButtons or combinations to your
employees and that’s it—the locks are ready to operate!
One iButton can operate multiple locks—no more rings
of keys!

Benefits of iButton Solo Locks
Allow employees access to a room or storage
area at any time or only during a specified
block of time.
Give service employees (repairmen, delivery
drivers, etc.) access only on the dates and
at the times you specify. If they try to gain
access outside those times, the lock will not
operate.
If you use iButtons to operate the lock, users
cannot make duplicate keys. The iButton
is a nearly indestructible key-sized device
that fits on a keychain. Each iButton has
a unique, virtually impossible-to-copy ID
number.

Want more information? Visit www.CrossOverLock.com or call us at 630-879-6400!
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